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or expofed to fale, or found dead in the cuRody or poffedion of any perfon or perfons
whatfoever during the period before mentioned ; which penalty of ten fhillings fhall and
may be recovered and applied as direted in the A& of which this is an ameendment. Pro.

Provise. •ided always, That any Indian, or poor and diftreffed Settler, who may kill any Partridge
for their own ufe and neceffary fubfifence, and not for fale, fhall not be fubjea to any pe.
nalty under this Ad.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to revive, alter and continue, the feveral A&s of the
General Affembly now in force relating to a Militia.

E it enatled, by uhe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the A&, paffed in the
forty-eighth year of His Majefty's Rfeign, entitled, An A& to provide for the greater

fecurity of the Province, by a better Regulation of the Milicia, and to repeal the Militia
Militia Acts, Laws now in force :and alfo, the feveral A&s, made in the forty-ninth, fifty-third, fifty-fourth,
4th,4 thd .53, and fifty-fifth years of his Majefty's reign, for altering, continuing, and amending the faid
Geo. III. reviv' Aa, be revived and continued, cxcept fo far as the fame are hereby altered, and the fame
ed and contin. are hereby revived and contînued, until the eighteecth day of March, which will be in the

year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and eighteen, and from theDce to the end
of the next Seflion of the General Affembly,

IL. And be iifuriher snaéted, That, fo far as it relates to the Second Battalion of Militia,
the Clerks of Companies <hall make Returns to the Battalion Clerk, who thall report to

Fines of 2d the Adjutant, whofe duty it <hall be to profecute for all fines and penalties incurred by this
Battalion. 2 4, to be applied to the ufe of the Battalion, when fo ordered by a Board, confifling of

the Commanding Officer, a Major and three Captains ; the Adjutant to be allowed and
paid one fourth of all fines and forfeitures, which he ihall recover by virtue of this A&, as
a remuneration for his trouble in doing the duty hereby enjoined, and the Clerks to be et.
empt from being drafted or balloted for a&ual fervice.

Fines to be aIII. 4nd be it further enatled, Thar all fums of money, when colle&ed, fhall forthwith be
paid over to the paid over to the Quarter-Mafier, who fhall hold the fame until required of him by the Board
Quarter Master conflituted as aforefaid.

Battalion IV. And be it further enaéIed, That, during the following year, there fhall be but one Bat.
Mats talion Meeting, inflead of two, any thing in the hêts hereby revived and continu cd to the

contrary notwithflanding.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to regulate the Summary Trial of A&ions in the Su-
preme Court, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas.

Summary Trial
o Action a B E it eacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciland Ajembly, That the Supreme Court,
Su reme and and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, within this Province, be, and are hereby em.
In erior Court.

powered
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powered in ai' caufes Ëf -A ions brought before theni, tbc fum total whereof fball exceed Ten
Pounds, ancw fhall not exceed Twenty Pounds, to proceed in a fummary way, by the wité
neffes, to exaußre the merits of fuch caufes, and make up judgment accordingly. Provided
always, That when, in the examination of the witneffes, the matter of fa& ihail appear doubt-
fui, or either of the Parties -1baH defire it, the Court:fhall order a Jury to try-the fame,

Il. dnd le il further enaéed, That this A à (hall continue, and be in force, for one year
from the publication thereof, and from thence:to the end of- the next 6effion of the General
Affembly, and no longer.

,CAP.-XX%,

An ACT:to regulate the manner of taking-the
Colleéers of Impot and Excife, ,and of the
Province.

Bonds of Sheriffs,
Treafurer of the

RE AS, many.f the Collectorsof Impost-and 'Excise now hold 1heir Ofce wehout having given
l1~\J..nds La dPream~Me,

Bends.as prescribed by Law, and some of tre Sheries have received their Commissions wiuhout having.

given Security since their appointment totheDice. And whereas, also, it is necessary, and kigky expedient

that ail Bonds which shall be given, as well by Sheriffis, and Colicclors of impost and Excise,. as other Public

Oicers, should be Registered, ihat in case of accident or loss of the Original Bonds, or Securities,.the. evidence

ofsuch Bondsor Stcurities may remain:

1. Be it therefore enaRed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, Ànd AJembly, T-hat ali fuch Collectors of
Colledors of Impoft and Excife, as (hall not, within two months from and after tie publi- 'Pcime to give -se-
cation hereofgive fecurity fur the faitbful, performance ofalleir Office, purfuant to the pro: curity withia

vifions 6f the Ad, paffed in.the fortyrtth year of his'Majeay's Reign,'entitled, An A&d.to two Mnontha.

regulate the appointment of Colliedors of Impoi -and..Excife,.fhall be confidered as afing
wirhout authotity; .and it.thalt be lawful for the- Lieutenant-Governor, or Commandèr in
chief for the time being, to gppoint fit and proper perfons to be Colledors of -Impoei .,and
ExCifè, in the place-and 'Ûead of the perfons. fafailing to give fecurity as aforefaid.

-Il. And be.itfurlher enaJled, That the perfon whoihall have a&ed as a ..Colledor of !. conectors 

ptQ and:- Excife,. and be fuperceded,*{hall forthwith, afterfuch -ncw appointment, deliver .eB«d.

over to »the new Colledor for the .DiL ia, .ali Bonds, and other Securities for Money, Securities in
which may be in'his'hands, and (hall immediately make up his Accounts, aid render them their bands,

to the Auditor of Eublic, Accounts, and.thall pay over to the Treafurer .of the Province -all
fuch fumi or fums of Money as»fhall remiain in his hands, or.ihall be due from himas Col-
ieaorafotefaid ; and in. cafe fuch Colle&or lhall negled or fait to account as aforefaid, or
pay over; the -money in his hands (if any), or fuch balance as may be due from - him as
aforefàid, for the fpace of three months thereafter, he <hall be fubie& to a -fiue of two hiun-
dred pounds for-fuch neglëâ, to be recovered by bill, plaint. or information, in his Majefly's
Supreme Court in the County or*Diaria, tobe applied to the Ufe of His Majeay's.Goverc -
ment in this Province,-and no transfer of the real or Perfonal Eaate of fuch delinquent Col-
lector, thail be good and valid, untilfuch Colleaor (hall have complied with the provifionm
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